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l]dant hopu that. thc bomlty land _vaarraots ~cre libeled. At its
su~,i will, m a.few £ears 198.686 names wero on the
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and to tho discovery o| fictitious
which have been hcretolbre ailnwed.

hn appropriations tar the employulellt Of
gatiotf 6f frauds

u.questioeable bene-
fit tu the serrate. .

The subject ct Edue~atlon and’Agriuul-
ture are nf great i.iercst to tho success of

ropnbliean instimtinns, and

torcst at one, a bureau has bcen established
in the luterior Department--lbc Bureau
of Education ; and in the interest nf the
other a separatn department--that of Agri-
culture’. I bel eva great general good is to

reaus, it properly fostercd. I cannot com-
mend to your careful consideration too
highly the reports of the commi#sioners of
Y-,dueatien and of Agrinuhure, nor ur~n too
strongly such liboral legislation as will se-
cure their efBeieaey.

I would

~rt A C¢. Bakers at the tinm of bis settlemenl. "and tho wholo civil service of

or Wynk~op alad ll~llenh~ek. WOJ formerly confiued within mseeuringap!lre,

Lsl~, D, D., ~owark.New Jaracy tlC] limits, and at ona poHod of ~ over~ man en-

New York. " our history ~as eonfcrred only by epeeial titled to ca~t a rata so lust ono~ at
5 Merchint, No. 45 Liberty St. statutes, r~tey were aerated from timu to etmh election, witt molestation or
INCOME 1800. tlln~.lo~llil-o whatwas lhcfi’~garded as pmseriptiou uu oeeoutitof political faith,

an unaathorized int~eiou upontl~enatioa- nativity oreolor, ..............- .. U, B.. Gt~*.-

Rovnblican Office,

ul domain ....... ’
Tlie opiaion that tho publin lauds should

be re~arded chlefly as a source of rcvenue¯
is.el’eager maintaind. The rapid setlle-

__ mcnt nnd sueeesdul cultivatiou of them
era now justly considcred o! moro {mport-
ante to our wdl-bolng than is tho tnnd
which the SalO el them would
remarkable growth nnd

States and ’rcrritoriea attest
due of the legislation .~hieh inviles Ihe
til]er’bf tlo soil to seeuro a permnnnnt
borne on terms within tbo reach of all. The
p oneer who incurs thn dangers and priva-
tions o| n trootl0r 1 t"o, and.thus aids in

very toleixble aa.the whole. Ho
-slalwart~penom

eo~nry iszee| 5lic~ ro
973 nnm~ Down on owrly~t of Foax that about thlrlyotwO or three~ who loved his

"Cal’d~7"t~o"lmd fr~b-fii~.’--:h%"~b]0f
on two to htlVc ........

DISBURSE.MRXTS,

Pard olillnl by death
M plr lilt .................. ~ll St,~50.00

PiId for dlvt4auda,
Rturned Premiums,
pal~hal¢4 Puttelea
Aod Annaltlllli ............... 15 l~lltfl7

Paid for 8alllrl©$,Tai- ! -

£xecuth, e .I/alldd.. Dee. 5, 1870.

ESSAY "

By MISS ~URA 8AYERS.
~Rcad at tho Teaohe~’ In~t~tuto~ at Hummouttm.]

Ho~ shall wn mako Oomposition
Writing Interoeting ?

iConcluded.]

Often w~en a ]etter is long ioterestinL,
Ihe I,lea~u~ deri¥cd front ils I)cru~al is ha][
neutralized hy the vcxatlou felt in

mac~m roosays ]oug cnuff two woman, ten years his junior.
lshu a a~ my musik Took Thn morning was. splendid; the room
tha~ i coodent Lem every was cheerful, tho eervant-mnid brisk aud

eslia Potinhar." williogFaod thn eg~ and rashers had bcen

that though the pemnanship-ls rnall~
hearifnl, every
lctter, and eontnlns bad spel]ing and worso
~raniIT~ar i tlTer~ are n~ i~nemation m~rk.~,

ever the nominative personal
the ls~ person and singular number; l~-
sides sundry other evidenoea of nnaccus-
t 9.a..t~!L..~:or.k.:

narrow escape,
Narcissus your bcst carth]y friencl, and rc-
soL’e that, in the futurc you wi]] bo morn
cautious burma committing yourself.
corrcct spclling forms au impatient parL-of

our .~ubjeot to say somethlng of the
best methods of te.~nhing il. Sinco tho or-
thography of.our language is so irregular~
that nnt’naly the sound, bn~ thc form of
din word should bo familiar to thestudent ;

to

..tjLm~nife__stly~b.~t to have thu lessons’

vbion of a gradei~’~t~ool in
whteh the spdling imitations

letters iutho same lesso~l as becves, leaves,

evident that but few could be perfoclly
learned in oneloes,m. The following rules
were, theretoro, practiced with deeldnd
success." let. Each word was.Wrltten and
[earned bcforo the next was studied. ")2.
The word,~ were never given Gut in regular
order.. 3d. But oue trial wa~ nllnwed in
spelling. 4dr. E¢cry word mi~cd wasre-
eltod aug el sehool-houm, lihen¯ if bat,one
was missed, that only, was re.spoiled, but
tho losson was teportcd imperfect, and was
felt tho tidxt timc the pupils chMigod places
iu thn class, tho one li~,ving thc greater
numbor n[ perfoet recitatations¯ being ai
the head tar two ~ecks. When moro thnn
one war6 ~os inenrreet, die whqh le~on
was rc-written," several words ~eleeted at
random, were spelled orally and if nl~rq
-fllih~l-firf~7/.~"qroi/l~ il;e le.,sen wfis again
wrhten, 5tb. The two sehMars with thn
Lrcutest nutTher ct perleet spollhlg-lea~one
lit two wcnks wero nppoinled to ohooso
sides nt clio ltpc]ling-mntoh held evoryalter-n-
ate Friday ; and as no one liked to bo the
last blm choson, u~,d’a-s th~ woads wcrS"i~blV
dl takeu |ram tho Speller, they soon boeamo
more nb~rvnnt of new words, IRh. Ocoa-

es |tent, Advertls-
tag 6tatlo.ary, &e, ....... 169,703,67

Paid Commhll ou,, a y ng..thg..foundaLioU.¯O|.¯new-eonininn-"
Midleal F¢ol&.e.i.::,:,,,w,,,L~3,0~t.O~ .............. Weiiths, rc’ndor~ n ~ignal eervi¢o Io his ctitions, ambiguous expross[oils o| which
"~ ................ -~l~$0,ts$,Ts country, anti ia entitled tu its ~peeinl favor

elnl protection, The laws that seeurotliat the meaning oan hardly be SucKled, no

A,93EIT,q objcet Isrgaly promoto tho gensral welfare, puootuatlon alnrka (which can l)o !nude to
’ TI ey should, tlmi’ofere, bc nheri~hed as a it~ply ~o much} and other defecla uuucees-

Caahcomplmy,alaBaakiO~Ileo,and In ..........$100,710,SS ". permanent featuro of our lacd system, sary tO meution,.. Of cQureo, theao rotnatklt
Uultl~l Stafea lleuda ........ 1.1~,,2~o.oo Good lahit requires us Io givo lull ~ffegt tt~ do not rarer to letters written by-our ’de/tr
aoudt lltld Mortgiget ......... 29S,OO0,OS existing grnuls.
Pirlmtum Loao¢ ,%- ’]’bo limc-honorod nnd beneficent policy aid grsnd-par,flnls or any o~o el~n whose

arod ............." .............t,174,0~L#ld Of l~tting apart i~rtain scotiout of puh[ie edueational Idvantagee havo been Limltcd~
(The aetuiil video of hind {or educ~lt anal purposes in t.ha nowbut to young peoplo at tho nresent day sIonallynlist of words sdectcd from anows-

the Parle|e| ateur- States diouhl bo conlinued, When nntpluIng thlie Loana la
about |1,350,000) provitdun sitall havn bean mado for theso whu wilfulhr nc~lleet their opportunitiss, or i)aner, gooRrspby, Or reading ~0ak WaS

Loan| on 8took,. ................ 74,17S,41 hi.allele, ~ submit as’n question worthy ol spend Ioo much timo aa mero aocompliSh-l~ritteu upon tho black-board¯ soma right,

serious consideration whether the roaidu~aleuts, at the tzpensn of mor~ suhstnotialbut mainly wrong, for them to correct. 7th
Dif~rrld Primiamll,

.An.ual liud
"~uar’erl- ~107 90S 310 jp.... ............ . .... , ,~

RQal Eiitllte aa Now York,,.~04,750,00 ......
Pirlnlluml it Agcnel01,

iud O(~¢a Pramtuml
le oourla of eolloetlon,......*.-~O,O ll},:15

Ae~lrtd tutatalt aad

Total .........................,,..,’,.~,,,..$s,a00,102,aS carnod to do rvadi!y. Six months after

BItANOII OPFIttt’~ f~r ,s’OtlTIIIHIN NIIW
JilUSl,l¥, No ’liO M/ilt I~ ET Plr., CAM~IaN.

rOTTER lilt tiT IIIEIIN~ "
Mitlagarl New Jorloy IIr.m’h

L, H, ASHr,EY,
lileahil &gi, lot" AllmnUe Co.

.....
7.41-Iy.

Milvill0 Mutu~lTisura-aooco~
/it tho h rd almaal ln¢olllll¢ ¢,f Ihtl Dhcctora ,,f

thai Mttitltl lititual tliluriinull (YlllUtllla~i lillli elf
I~altlallir ~tiI lilt 11170, Iho I’.l/.whig ilalu.
lent Of Ihl I, ftl’lnt c<llld{thlll ¢l{{lill atilliltltiy
wII Inll~l ~.
Thllrll il uuw uutltalidhig liillu~lll

talilri~l,.. ................................ tl~S:l?,l~0,se
tllXlllllUlU llUlll uii tilllid ................ 5~5,s5i.10
I~aih lllioUll hlloullhil I I,i llil o~lli.

i)illly |tall lllr]y |¢¢lirml ............... ~ll~,t)0Q.te
Itell I~lla ̄  ............................. ll,llU0.Un

’t’hi oolu|lilly Llll ll~llii ih,hig huihloli litii.

sho stood amid .tho fiowora
in hor bay-window--hcrsdf~ iu her ~hite
drel~ aod bluc 2ibbons, thc mos.t attrnel-
ire obje’et, thcre--thexo xaaa a milieu pout

this-ptn.-w~s-.dOlliml, (inchiding tl~a
ilmllbs vu’~ation) at a quurlorly exmnioa.
alan, Iho lower eht.~s n’tcragcd 79.9 per ecnt,

net pleasant to seo,
"Comn, dear, I must go in two, min-

ntes,"_~aid .her husband, think

twenty guinea~ for it."
¯ "Well?"

’" Well I .Why, it ia tho twelfth part ol
our x~holo year!n iueome."-

was to please moT’

many sheriff.s, you know well

rupley Court."
Lina tos~d her go

band, laughing, "No, no, Line. ),imve
n olres to duchesses. I likn yoil_hest_in
your whith muslin. There, I must~gol
Glen me a kiss, and don’l forget the pork.
Bye-by0 You’ll be be tier-tempered whou
I heine home, popplt. . .
-And .histling dieeril~ away hurricd

R~bert Denwillo~ to "catch thai train
london brldgo.

hlko molt of bar ~ex, Line could have
borne any opposition I,otter tbaa her hus-
band’diufpcr tur16ah16-g-664 t-emi~r.’ ~be
~as uutofhumor,.aod she know it. f]he
wanted to quarrel, and elm would quarrel
and she couldn’t beeaueo it takes two par-
ties tn n quarrel, nnd her h~lsband had not
afforded her the s[igllt~st extra fur gi~ing
~¢ny- tn :her ill-humor. ........................... 1

-No sooner was ho tairly out of sight than
thu littlo woman rang the bell furiously.

’* Ann ["
: ** Yus, ma’llni,"

"Whon the gr~ccgroo~ calls, turnips

~liare Ill ot won or hlitis that th~ tuturu
may bays ill nacre filr you. Arrayed in a
now ltuli, llnrahllled that iltcrnoon. )’cu
learn, nu calling, Ihlt finch your morllinK
vi.~il, 0ha fla~ rie~ivcd a lelnllrum urghlit
her lutnlcdisle r~luru humeI sDd has Hart-
cd vii ibo ¢¥ening Irlin¯ You r©lUrS It)
,’,mr hoh, I an,l llfh~r ~¢voIlll ull~¯t~tuloiy
cfft~rh% ~lil’s.~eti lit p~nnllu[I llnli~nl cffa-
i~{on Ihll, y~lu Irtl eonlldenl, ein ©li01t I,-I
v,l¢ re#pone. After waiting ̄  moutk In
lUC’~l lUl~llttllS~l I, fan l,el known ouly hycI-
i,eri,.ll¢O, a dainty, I,rtlunled [,irl~t ,I,>u¯l la

’* Ye.% ma’am."
"And whcn the butoher edh, a leg of

muttou fn~ Imiliag."

!i

"Well, AunY returued
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of
uhoke aud the nhoioo of the

.̄., tlm, of.U~.8. Senator, -"

/
l~ ’ . m--and ifheisehosen

~" the suco~or of M~;. cattell, he will for
" i:’:" helm~ th~ people wh~ have honored him.

Hr. Waleh has bet t’hrust himself forward,
. but hls : h’iondfi are working earnestly for

-" , fin’s him af the be~ty eu~rt of the-rep-
this eouuty, and regard h.is

¯ The nasal.of R~r Admiral-Porter. came
upin Congresses Monday let-: The See-
ate took it Very quietly, hut in the House,

to have bee@mS exceedingly mixed upaud
__~iseuss one invariably brings the other

-. into~the amnL
thattha~ letter-should be ke_Etout-ef~ the

¯ questi0n--that if the President who is the
is willing to overlook it,

it is not tor Uo~-’ss
him toteeount for his ~emi~g bad behav-

,nplj th~ there ~qut n.o
¯ h having no duties, and if ithad, Porter
’ " w~ n0tl~ for it. The subject was finally"

laid.over~ and whed it comes up pgain look
- - Out for a atermy alma.
-- "’ In-the House, Porter 4id not fare ~o Well.

iahioLz the i’auks of Admiral sud
mirai iu the navy, and moved a suspension

was gmat.exeltemept in the HoUSe.
- .B~fie]d de~-ed that itbe referred to ihc

mao. He did not think it beat to past the

he did not like to" "kick
~pecoh-bmeght

present’scales. He had no re~erenoe, in

aired to have it passed’now, bocau~ there
is S yaoane~ in the oStee o! Admiral, and if
~oag~I postponed aatlot~ .the vacancy

., might beillisd, and there
¯ . el the, law....Be showed that though tbpre

are only 8,000 men now in the navy, there
¯ reilS’oEours-i~ol~ding rank t~ high as
Oenecals llnuteU~ut-(}enerul. Majel-0e,-
"ends -an~ Hrlgadie~Geuera]. The office,
too, was ereatad to do’ honor to Admiral
]~urmigh tad them was no intention that

descend to- otbere.T Mx~. Hale-o/
Maln~ repeatS_ the old argument in lave!
i~-aIl0~ fm-g’the o~e ~s to eoutifiuo, nod’re-
lcrred to the.Porter letters.. Gee. Logan
interrupted him uith the questton, "’ Why
d~ok In# that in?" "’ I do it on my own

flale.,. ,’t~.l
you do," aue~red Logan. When blr.

Hale had flubbed, a ensue of disorder ca-
sued, in the midst of wbish Mr. S~ofield
I~kad permission to’make an expianatien,
qn4 Cert. Butler cbJeeted unless he should
be granted ’to mply io-1~Ir. Sooflei~J. --llall
~]o~em-other-msmben-were niche s~mu

time alt@mpting to’get in their words. Hr.
":Sao~eld claimed that the Miillary Commit-
’ice’s ~eformbill, pa~od Iset u~on, requir-
ed ̄  larger appropriation than was e~ke, t
for before, auct that while all retired naval

¯ o~¢¢m’ recalved only the halt pay’of tbo
rank 0o wkhh they retired, army v~eerm

. t-~¢ive~l thfec-qurrter~ el the pay o! their
rank. Wheu Oen.’Butler loll his nest tad
I--dew¯ to .the .fi’~ut uf th0 ..Speaker’s
de~, every one in the House knew liras
the subject was to be handled with no dulnt~
angere, mad the membe~ erowded around
llim-gnd-I pedeet edlenm prevaded the
ItOU~. |~elerdog to Admiral Pelter’.

him wtu~ it cou-
talued, (I~a. flutist ,mid that if gratis-de
lot the latter ©enid inflaenos his vole lie
ehmld not be opposed to thh hill. Then,
warming with the rubJoah he made use ol
the moat scathing speeehss heard on the
~loor O| the lluu~ Ior man)’ a day. The
werda ~e "red.hot" hem oh, iiv¯, as

-/b~deoouamd Porter a~ a man wile did nut
know bisown mind two days In euoo¢.don,
end who 0an day lauded his oomtuendrr
and the mu~t da~ sbtaed him. Tl..u
paring Porter, the author el the Islel)
prlnlcd letters, with the "minted and
brave Yarragot," he protested in the st rong-
e*l laal~Mn that he w~ unwilling thul

- - ,’~’¯ ~ ~teuld be held up IS an exam-
th for the brave tad noble youth of the
U~Rm usVy. ~ut the end ol Gun.
B~a ~¢eh In* the elimas. ’* Au the

¯ ~ ~ amedated of the nohia J~arra-
at/’ ~ INt. "[ ss~ that I should obj~:l

~ttei’ 15tom a Teacher. " The Weather. Extcmporancouu Prayers.
Al~’#’.Edi/ov:--Ailow me to occupy-;. ":"-" here received tile follaw~_Y_I.

lug to arouse n eertaineJass of persons to The modilleatisn of th~ thermometer, rasdiin;.] Ivania. It is well
a realL~ing a~n~.of the great and weighty by which the amount of vapor in the at:
respaa’sibiliry resting upon an ot’~ that eo mosphere con be told, is very simple. Two Henry Ward Beechor says, "he’d

soon go courting with his father’s old love
of a SchoolDistrlet Trhstee. What office of them husthe-b-ulb eonhising th~e-r-
is there freighted with a0 much re~si- etiry, covered wtth a bit of muslin, the end beck ;" and soloo-earoe.t 
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SIO D[SEABIIe,
Hammouton~ M. J.

u limited number of in.doer putlouta remsiold,
d~ta k

defeats of the Federal C0ostitutioo.
billows of Oasis and Privilege may roar n~
rtgn ~o~ud that rock, and may transient’
seom on the point of washing it away,,
its foundations arc deo))/old an 
and the breakers of ~eaetion a.d S aver,
are hurled against usd dash the r spra~
over i~ in vain. + "

combined and borJed
battlements of ]le~:

Election of 1872.

.Pear Ctdoure

fe oat free Our:

registration s-brightens to tmc th~ rivei"
I quench the thirst of Hi

chamber of his soul, small voice
="- ht him

toil was done and okio to i~
A.a

-ushenug
/rum the brook and force. ¯re irreststahle

¢-.4 slin~ he very dale of" Ood’s
- ~ to bite the dm~ -ther~l[ sea-no fallacy. -B,~

dences: Why is it this country has’beer
~as.not d~ivcd bu, his hour of triumph known to clvilisad0a, eel3
h,mtened. * * ¯

and four hundred years?
]Zke boasting mat he does not claim mountains, take,.flyers, prah-ies~
hisown ri~:ht arm htth eral resourocs, and the rext oceans

a sense of’di- eastern aud western she".:3

and glorious-countr
uttemnoe to the sotds, " ~V]~e .L~rd years ago the cry, our wood

H~ knew
but wetness and’ifd

, 8,778 In thought h strove to
Amount ~sured i, 186g~ , ’$21,24+,000 ,e almightlness ned etenity
Wholo N6. of Polieios issued by the Com- spifi~ ~roered every bean c
pa~y up tb April~Ot~, ....... - 25,000 trem~,ed each evidence ofhJ!
:o~PIc~B+ C~.~21~’NTAL BUILDIN0, puwtr, Thus do we ItarnHe that

on th circles of the h~v~ in,sated the
N611. 2~ ~ NASMAU :St~ (~or. unnuebored worlds aud

CEDAIg, NEW YOBt~,

Pros[deer.
TUB

tunis of ~eu,
13P Broadway. where he won

)held attd 81avery destroyed,
never consciously de6ida tlii/t the

shed in vain.

Uoivor~al
etcrrdtv st wrath

invliteil~te Good Wiih
utmo+,t to bxsteu the glad ,In

shall v etv th the Nortl
gr:tti~udo over the disap

the last trace or tait~t el the

, end chattelhond of fellow 3hit.
do reallze that tho

eumed more rapldly then it is
’, thc downta]l of

Whet shall wo do end r~ar their
anxious icquiry. In the hhze of valor aod
e,tement G od+mdth--Hie Ion~: index-fl . its ove’rth seas achieved.
pointed to 20,000 square miles of coal ..~,er seem tn differ es~ential/y from
sable of yielding nnnually millions of t oth0r+- ]~epub}ieans, o[Ir conviction tJlat
To speak of the eoal discoveries since then mogaauity ia never weakness, that ven~,>
end our copper, iron, lead ned other ores auee is never !~olitic. nt’+d tltat dovilsa.’~ i-~,,t
time would lail us. Never did the uation Beelzebub, must serve to cx-
presume tO even boast the wealth’siNe- eeoentrieities whoso Dcrf,’et

bubbles vada a~one.
-clone--"

The extent of the ledg.~ con- ’Th~ ~r~zm~+hn~._he2n.~, au~Lmust~l~
hk/Cba~ ’fi" ii;alo~dvotate of Proteolion to

existin As an instauem ia£; habitoal idleness us
the inexl~ustiblo seep!y,

couatD’men In mas<e8 Iroin the en~,ario-
Ic of 5°, Thin is all silver lures of~Speculat|oo. ,,f lratlie, end ot nt-

ways ovOrorowded |)role.,sloes, to the ira;

the richer and more"II~llsntmk. ~an arises
where thoussnds vaiely jostle nod crowd

d6tormined that the of "~ontetlting to Du,"
Irrinoe of darkues~altred Mi.-sissippi cald~ated to it~ ~t:tfit with colonic,

Europe’s panmoniof tTatod ulmostwould fecd theworld. Thosorichta 3I,.chanie~ .an,t
with all their a~ursed hiooe of the Paoilh ooeac nnd Mana~ure.s,--and+~+++;tantly-~r~jeelh~g

inlo’ the b}ank, vei,l tvi],h,i/.!:s tho hum0s
the world oiler imd the works of t.h-ilz~.d Men.

missies. He itt the The’ {r~n rod c( oppre~siou is ’ Holding the Protretieo ct l ioule
the Ixi has them iu brain, the bone and the s[now, hy disarimioat,ng dutit.~.,,=t "

the New World. ,rica and Wares e.~eetial
"Westward the star of empire talcs its noficent diffusioo ot l’,’oduetioo

oour~e." phe~s end "departm, nt:, and so to the hi-
.’~’bm oMert~. God did ~0t allow kiug etraetion of our pe,~l~k, ~uall the ~ainlul

tbe~failazeof IlooU. ned the David to build the tetnple heeattgo-he had -ilrt~,of Peace, w~ argo oar eout’+lryuten to
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